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Meeting of Councils.
In Select Council all present.Council opened with prayer, afteewhichthe minutes of the preceeding meetingwere read and adopted. .—Mr.--Phillips presented a petition fromThomas Butter, contractor asking, theprivilege to erect frame workshops on thePennla Railroad lot. Read, accepted andpassed.

The President read a communicationfrom the City Comptroller, enclosing_ theaccounts of Isaac Morley and Thomas J.Keenan. Morley's account was orderedto be paid, and Xeenan's was referred tothe City Solicitor.
A committee from Jno. C. Love was-read asking for a redaction of businesstax. Referred to the Finance Committee.A resolution was offered giving JohnQuinn theright to move a frame house inthe Third Ward. Passed.An ordinatce . for grading and pavingPenn street between Clymer and Taylor-atreets, was read three times and passed.A resolution was passed inquiring as towhether the P. and S. R. R. Co. havefiled their indemnity-bonds-in accordancewith the provisions of the ordinance pass-ed May 80th..:;

In Crin Common Council all present exceptMessrs. Ardray, Armstrong, Barckley,-Colville, Holmes, McGowan and O'Neil.Prayer by the Clerk.The minutes of the preceding meetingwere then read and adopted.Mr..McTighe offered an ordinance tothe effect that no crude petroleum or coalshall, from and after the 16th day ofJuly, be landed at any point within the.city except on the Allegheny wharf200 feet below the St. Clair street bridge,running to thepoint. This also includesempty oil barrels. After some debate theordinance was put to vote on its first section..which having been lost, the entirewas withdrawn.Mr. Kearns offered a resolution that acommittee of five—three trcm the Com-
, neon Council and two from the Select, beappointed to'draw upan oil ordinance andreport at-the next meeting. Adopted.

oil
The committee appointed to frame theordinance was: Messrs. Kearns Mc-Candless, Hutchinson, Brown and Ruse..Mr. Duffraered a resolution of a patri-otic nature, requiring the councils of thisto co-operate with the councils of Phila-delphia in the defense'of our State, andaslung thePresident to place Gen. Geo.B. McClellan at the head of the forces ofthe State.

Mr. McCandless moved as a substitute,that every member of City Council enrolhis name for the defence of the country.Mr. McTighe moved as a substitutethat each member of the Council raise acompany in his respective ward.Mr. McCandless accepted, in case thesubstitute should read that each memberenroll his name in some military company,and use his beat energies to raise a mili-tary company in his respective ward forborne defence. Adopted.Mr. Tayler offered a resolution to theeffect that the committee on streets bedirected to have Aetna streetgraded andpavecHn front of the Water Forks. Re-ferred to the Water Committee.Mr. KearriS moved that a gas lamp beplaned on the corner of Grant and Eighthstreet. Referred to the Committee onGad Lighting.
The action of S. C. having bean concur.red in (except in matters elsewhere men.tioned.) Council adjourned.

Shannon Infantry.
We would recommend any of our read-ers who feel dispoied to aid in drivingthe invader from the borciere of the State,to *anion- their namesin the above nexaodcompany. Capt. Andy Scott, of the OthPennsylvania. Volunteers, and Lieut. N:P. Patterson, late of the let Marylel ndCavalry, areat the head of this movementswhich is sufficient guaranty that thicgswill be all right. The recruiting officeris at the old Washington House, adjoiningthe canal bridge, Penn street, and al-though operations were only commencedyesterday, over forty men have alreadyjoined the company.

New Depot.
A fine large Union depot is immediatelyto be erected at Erie, Pa. It will be builtjointly by the Cleveland and Erie, theErie and Pittsburgh, thePhiladelphia andErie, and the Buffalo and Erie RailroadCompanies. It is to be of bricx, 350 feet,in leegth, with offices, baggage rooms,eating-house, and " everything demandedlaf the immense railroad business center-ing there. The traPlc is also tobe extend-ed to the harbor, for the convenience oftransferring heavy freight.

"Xeuratott Tiebete to Latrobe.Those wishing to attend the exhibitionat St. Xavier's Academy, will be gratifiedto learn that the Penn's. Central Railroadwill this day issue excursion tickets, goodon all trains—until the second day ofJuly inclusive. A train will leave theLit#rty street depot at ten minutes beforefive &flocks Wednesday morning. If anyinterruption should occur to the regulartrains, hit. 4ody Carnegie, the gentle-manly agent, wijl wt that extra trains willgotedout, so that no delay need be anticipa-
.

iGreat National Circuit.To-night this magnificent concern, thefirst ever managed by a lady, will open inthis city. The agents of this institutionfeel confident that the superiority of theentertainments will command unprece-dented success and win the unqualifiedapprobation of the people, Mrs. Warner,who is so wellknown as Mrs. Dan. Rice,has at command one of the finest artistegyps ever organized,while her stud ofacting horses, mules and other animalsare unequalled. The lady has thegoodwishes and sympathies of the people ofthis city, her .birth places and we expectthat her sojourn here will result in li,er pe-cuniary advantage. To-morrow, Wednes-day, a matinee will takeplace at 2o'clock,to which ladies and children are speciallyinvited.
Closing of the Theatre.Nee. Monday evening closes the theatri-cal twee^n, in this . city, after which ourcitizens have to amuse themselvesforawhile 'as ben they can. We learn thatMr. J. O. Sefton hag Lige° tendered a com-plimentary benefit, and that.the last nightof the season hzur- been -set apart for it,upon witizh 'occasion, it is currently re-ported, and very generally believe,d, thatnotwithstanding his extreme diffidence;Mr. Sefton himself will appear.

231,1863.

Gone East.Ettie Henderson left.fortheEast yeaterday, accompanied by Mr. Harry 0vexington, as her agent, to fill engagements en-tered into at different places, commencinat Boston.
Hotel Jibe Helot.The "Massey House," located on thecorner of Ross and Breckenridge streets9.pposite the Pittsburgh and ConnellsvilleRailroad Depot is now offered for rent.The " House" is in good repair and habeen doinga good business. 'Co any per-son understandingthe business a fine opportanity is now offered. • Immediate pos-session will be given.Apply to''`Taos. Nome, No. 189Fret et.
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Soon after dinner it was stated thatGen. Knipehad, been obliged to:withdrawfrom Oyster's Point, and that a consider-able forceof the enemy's cavalry were oc-cupying the place. This rumor receivedgenetat credence from the fact that greatactivity its -manifested in Camp Curtin,on this side of the river:and the fortifica-tions on the otheraide. From an eligiblepoint I haveforthe last hear or two wit-nessed the sunshine fiaShing. -from hun-dreds of axes busily engaged an' choppingdown -several clumps of trees that hadbeen left standing in the fields in theneighboitood of the fortifications. Thislooks like "clearingfor action," and thereis a pretty general impression that "thewar clouds rolling dun" will be seen overyonder hills to morrow. I know that aproininent official said this morning aboutten o'clock, that a battle could hardly bekept off much longer than this afternoon.But if General Knipe really did reportthat the rebel infantry was this side ofNewville this morning, and if he was notmistaken, a battle to•morrorr, unless it bewith cavalry only, is next to impossible.Infantry could not march that distance to-day, with all their incumbrances, and bein good fighting trim to-morrow. ButGeneral Knipe's information may havebeen incorrect, as the enemy has had timeto march his infantry here since they camethrough Chambeirsburg.I have seen a citizen of Chamberaburgwho is well known to me, and who lefthome on Thursday last, two days after theRebel reoccupancy of that town. He saysJenkins' cavalry came into Chambersburgon Tuesday, followed by a large andjsplendidly equipped body of mounted in-fantray, and after these came the foot in-fantry and artillery,The infantry were counted and found tonumber eleven thousand, and with themwere forty pieces of artillery and severalbrass bands. That or the next day, Ear-ley's brigade was at a little pla2e calledGreenwood, about eight miles from ()barn-bersburg, on the turnpike leading to Get-tysburg and Baltimore, and near the footof the South Mountain. It had movedacross from Greencastle or Hagerstown,without going through ChambersburgThis is probably the-force that is operas,iag in Adams end York counties, OnThursday, when my informant managedto make his escape from Chambersburg,another instalment of rebel infantry wereentering the town. Their number wasunknown, but a person who pretended tohave counted their guns between Green-castle and Chambersburg, said they hadforty pieces of artillery. This party ofinfantry, by sharp marching, might reachthe vicinity of Harrisburg this evening.Bat not unless they were far this side ofNewville last night.
The rebels were cleaning out the stdinoresand shops in Chamberaburg, and sengoffitheir plunder, On being asked whythey were taking scythes, 40., out of hard-ware stores, they replied that they meantto reap the crops of the Cumberland Val-ley. From present appearances the graincrop, which is now nearly ripe, will notbe reaped at all, but will rot on theground.

• For all the loss that may be sustained bythe people of Southern Pennsylvania, andfor whateeer damage may be done to theSteteXhipital, es well pa for the shameand disgrace of this invasion, GeneralHooker and those in authority over him atWashington will be responsible. Willany man with. ae ounce of brain in hisheed pretend to say that Gen, Lee, eon-ing atpa point South of that occupied byGen. Hooker, could have swung his armyaway round to the opposite point of the jcompass, and pushed it into Pennsylvaniato the distance of eighty miles North ofthe poyomac, if the commander of our:army wore worth the spun that ornamenthis hoots .? It to new tag weeks sinceLee's foices first entered Pennsylvania,and it is not much short of a month sincethey left their old camp at Fredericksburg,and yet, Hooker has not found a placeto strike them. In common with all therest of my countrymen except old AbeLincoln and his peeblind abolition advi-sers. I had a poor opinion of Joe ifool:-er's generalship, but I did not suppoethat even he could so dreadfully mismanage as to let the enemy leisurely walkdown the Cpmberland Valley to Harris-burg, when a wilttia Colonel with twentythousand men might have kept thee? out
Susquetwies.

New Railroad.We learn that a company has been or-ganized to build a railroad from St. Louis,so., to the Pittsburgh pop; mines in St.Clair county, in this State, and th4t.work has already com menced. The mineswere opened Several years ago, but theCompany failed. It is said the presentCompany has sufficient means.
ONE hundred d forty wagons caafew days sinceanby the "Reba" andpturedit issupposed there were fully 2,000 pairs ofshoes included in the seizure. This re•minds us that McClelland, at the MasonicHpll Auction !louse, is prepared to fur-nish 12,4 infinitum, boots 009 and gaiterpat a very small commission on manufac-turer'sprices.

Discharged.
Joo. Jas. Murray! a minor enlisted inthe 77th PennsylvaniaRegiment, Who wasrecently arrested for desertion from CampParole, was yesterday discharged fromservice by Judge McCandless. The casewits heard is the Q. S. District Court, andthe applit entiou was made on the groundof minority,
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-NOTICE—HTEFOL-Wloiring card.2liiailumb-r ofmy lel.low workmen, antithose lieut-gcgalt-nted witsme Wilt, 1 ope, wind eate me chalatilor walnutany nepersiocs and ohatires ofdisloyalty that mayhave been brought aguieut me. 'respectful's' mkthe attention ei the Public to it:11105. IL ROWLAND.
iu3o:2td&itw

To Cot. R. R. E. Wu rELy--`ir; We regrettedmuch the diaoharge of Mr. Rowland. lie is an oldman, long resident in Pittsburgh, and we nevergeoidhis character or hones
.impeached, Onewitnessanis appearedagainst Mm,and Mr. Row-land:does not know hies and cannot evon re-mereber his name. We believe Mr. Rowland tobe aat ofand true man to .11j1 oonntry, to his al-/egiance and to his fellow men. We respectfullyrequtat that you will restore him- to his labors4,.emowngdge

andsweleveshaolrbhimuhliorngdu: aurdegoodoondnet,
We subscribe ourselves very respectfJ. ull,y.ffnmeton Johnson, Timothil4awtn,J. J. Lotuleromitb, Id , B. B eueepiDaniel irkhy,xtganiv....tyE siteetrifentla.. , htichael_Ludgateotep!ien halts, - Joseph B. Thomasvgii min Brown, riAtan Peutter,Fredrich Armbrustig. Char'as Fischer;Robert Darning, r W. ColvresB. shannon.Georg.) Fox 41+ Wittachrer.Henry J. INix, . Prod: gsaber. • Pr e jre detiy44-0... - I,IADJohnbtie

llAREtlntrithi - Jane 28; 1863.One -wh&does=tot choose to jump at aconckSitlit,
.._ iillsB it.Very_dititalt, to make. ,

.._

up hits*ittlifs2to. the real state of affairsacrtiiii Iliiiive. t Sitortly before noon to- islay, it _was annourteed in anextra edition{of-the Harrisburg Telegrap7h that GeneralKiiipe had an hour beforereported to mil-itary headquarters in this city, that up toan early period this morning norebel infantry hadcome down tusfar as Newcastle,which is about thirty milesfrom the river.I myself saw Gen. Knipe arrive at and de-part from Gen. Conch's headquarters,about ten o'clock this fornoon: At thattime Gen. Knipe had hiriheadquarters atOyster's Point, a little over two milesfrom the,river, where the Walnut Bottomroad strikes off from_ the turnpike andruns ap through Mechanicsburg to Car.li,d.

&o.

Address.
ADDRESS OF (DER. MEADE

LATEST FROM HARRISBURG
7,000 Rebels. Passed Throuot Chatubenbure,

. -WITH 104 PIECES OF .411T1LLERY
NO BATTLE AP LAST ACCOUNTS

•PennsylvEutia to be the FutureBattle Ground.

BALTIMORE RAILROAD TRACK
1,000REBELS CAPTURED

ROSECRAN'S ARMY'MOVING
SKIRMISHING IN MISSISSIPPI

&c. &c

ELE2LINTIARTER3 ARMY OF TUE POTOMAC,June 28, 63.Hooker issued the followinglBfareweaddress:
In conformitywith orders fromthe WarDepartment, dated June 27th, I relin-quish the command of the Army of thePotomac. It is transeferied to . MajorGeneral George G. Meade, a brave andI accomplished officer, who hasnoblyearn•!ed the confidence and esteem of the armyon many well fought fields. Impressedwith the belief that my usefulness as com•mender of thearmy of the Potomac is im•paired, I part from it, yet not withoutthe deepest emotion of sorrow of partingwith cemrades of so many battles, but Iam relieved by the conviction that thecourage and devotion of this army willnever:cease nor fail ; that it will yield tomy successor as it has to me, a hearty andwilling support. With the earnest prayer-that the triumph of its arms may bringsuccess worthy of it End the nation, I Ibid it farewell.

(Signed) JOSEPH HOOKAH.This was followed by an address fromGen. Meade, dated :
HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,June 28, 1863 —By direction of the Presi.dent of the United States, I hereby as-sume command of the army of the Poto.mac. As a soldier, in obeying this order—an order totally unexpected and unso-licited—l have no promises or

the tomake. The country looks to the army torelieve it from devastation and the dis-grace of hostile invasion. Whatever sacri-fices we may be called upon to undergo, letus have in view, constantly, the magni-tude of the interests involved, and let eachman determine to do his duty, leaving toan all.controlling Providence the direc-tion of the contest.It is with great diffidence that I relieve,in command of this army, an eminent andaccomplished soldier, whose name mustever appear conspicuous in the history ofite achievements; but I rely upon thehearty support of my comrades in arms toassist me in the discharge of the duties ofthe important trust which has been ootkfi•dad to me,
(signed) G

Maj. Ger..Cool33.MmzanDdEin,
HARRISBURG, June 29—Information hasbeen received by the authorities thismorning which they censider perfectlyreliable that thirty•seven thronsand troopshad passed through Chambersbnrg up,toSaturday, together with one hundred andfour pieces of artillery.

General Lee was at Chambersburg withhis staff on Saturday.
The indications are that strong effortswill be made to obtain a foothold on thisside of the river.
The rebels have remained apparentlynactive in our front up to the presentime.

ocisvis. June 28.—T0 ay's 'Nash-VilL le Unionu.reports that oneddivision othe Federals captured 1,000rebels on Sat-urday: when going through Hoover's Gap.No further particulars. Also the 17thMounted infantry being surrounded byfour regiments of rebel infantry, cut theirswnes. thorough taking a number of priso-ners. Col:Willer of Negley's division isreported wounded in the eye.

BALTIMORE, Tune 29.—The rebels ap-peared this morning at an early hourtour miles beyond Marriottaville, and toreyp tba 48* About 11 o'clock anothersmall farce of rebels appeared at hikes-villa, 81 miles from Baltimore, and de-stroyed the railroad track.A rebel cavalry force encamped lastnight at Sandy Spring, Montgomery coun-ty,_ 414 Bent out scouting parties. Thisthroe is supposed to be the ewe that ftp-petireti at the point ahove tpentiqueti.The road to Washington is as yet unmo-lested by the rebels,

CINCIATNATI, June 29.—A Murfreesborodigpatch of the 27th, says;In the skirmishes of the 24th and 25th,at Guy's Gap, between the advance ofMcCook's corps and a rebel brigade, ourloss was two hundred and twenty five kill-ed rin4 wounded, including Capt. Vatteirand Lieut. 7 homas, of the 77th Pennsyl-vania, killed ; Captains Krepps, Martinadd Laire, and Lieutenants Foulke, Kingand Jones of the same regiment wonnded.40 Incliannpolie Oippatfh sags that thellrdonDemocrats have issuea an addressto the Democracy, and have called amass meeting to be held there on the13th ofAugust.
Over one thousand troops are now inSullivan and Greene, counties, enforclngthe enrolinient and arresting deeertera,
ST. Jos, N. F., June 27—The City oReltimore,msfrom Liverpool, on the 17th,was boarded off Cape Race on Fridayevening. Her advices are one day laterthan the Hecht's. The Kanzaro arrivedat Liverpool on the 15th, the Great East•ern' and Hibernian on the flat.Lord Palmerston In a speech at theLoid Mayor's Banquet, held in the city ofLoudon on the 18th said, that on allquestions of Peace or War, whether inthe East orXest, France and Englandwere in perfect accordance.

Lbutsvnts, 3-une 244—A _special dia.natch to the Journal, from Manchester,Wenn, . says '

- Wilder's mounted infitntry dashed intoManchester, capturing a large party ofrebels including Capt. Anderson, of theIst Kentucky Cavalry.
Wilder's smite captured yesterday -aeourier from Morgan and Wheeler's cow._mend with Important dispatehes.Bragg reviewed the rebel troops atHock,ver'd Gap on the morning of the battle..-Wilder's force burned thetrestle workyesterday on the Manch later Auld Tulle.lona road.

rie. Chattanooga ,i-ebel of the 24th saystke filing continueswith liter-easing rapid-ity at Vicksburg.

111011MAlittOrrnPOTOJIAC
General JEfo'akei's Farewell

Our Harrisbrog Cforrespondenee.
MEM

.11ILADELPErIA, June 29.—Telegraphiccommunication between Harrisburg andPittsburgh is stiff perfect. There is notruth in the rumored capture of Harris-burg.

June 28th, 1Hi o'clock, P. M. fThrough the courtesy of the Herald'sreporter I am permitted to make a copyof Gen. Ewell's last proclamation, re-ceived here to night, Here it isGen. EweWs Proclamation.Headquarters .Second Corps Army ofIVorthern rirginia.—General Order No.49.-1 n moving through the enemy's coun-try the utmost circumspection and vigi•lance is necessary, and the safety of theArmy and the success of the great objectit has to accomplish, depends on the ob-servance of the most rigid discipline. TheLieutenant General commanding thereforeappeals to the gallant officers and men ofhis command, who have attested their bra-very and devotion to the cause of theircountry on so many fields, to yield readyacquiesence to the rules required by theexigencies of the case.All straggling and wandering from theranks, and all plundering byindividuals,are prohibited under the pain of the se- 'vereat penalties known to the service.What is required for the useof the armywill be taken under regulations to be esta•blished by the ,Commanding General, ac-cording to the usages of civilized warfare.Citizens of the country through whichthe army may pass, who are not on mili-tary service, are admonished to abstainfrom all acts of hostility, upon the penaltyof being dealt with in a summary manner.A ready acquiescence in the demands ofthe military authorities will serve greatlyto lesson the rigors of war.Lieut. Gen. R. S. Ewat.rA. S. PENDLETON, A. A. General.
WASHINGTON, June 28.—Gen. Hookerwas last night relieved from command ofthe Army of the Potomac, at his on re-quest, and Gen. Meade appointed his snc•cessor.

MILITARY NOTICES
1.. r TO ARMS! TO ARMS t---A N RI ',IICAVALRY REGIMENT TO ER FORM-ED I—The roll of this Regiment will be openedfrom this day ,until the ranks are filled with rpcruits for the defense of our city arid homes Allable-bodied Irishman 'atiltotheis who wish to Jointhis Regiment ? are requested to enroll theirnames. The°dicers to be e.ected when the Regi-ment is completed, at No. 6. Wood steeet.

. L. ALLEN,and ADJUTANT ZENAS FISH, late of the 6thVirginia Regimeut, will be in attendance,jule.tf

IEFARIPTON'S JR4TT JE "Jr,TEN*en iyanteci to enlist In Hampton's Bat-tery alsd recruits ipr anyPennsylvania BatteryarRedman: in the Field.Apply to LIEUT. A. N. HARBOURS,el(rt- fli,at'd House.
BORDER GUARDS,

NO. 76 SffrruFlEtfp sirtioner.VrOU OFTHE GUARDS A VD THOSE.R. who wi hto attach themselves to an organ-ization for State Protection, either as Cavalry orIsfaniry, will meet me at my office, 76 Smith-field street. on MONDAY, 29th inst., whereYou can enter wi•li good andreliable men, in thethree months' serviee under the call of the°entire of Pennsylvania-thl? 44.0414 f *0 thluotThP.l39 e7fipirthe Cavalry service will lurnjeteir ems imps, bnt the value of each hire
d

will' be Pa ti the Owner bY the State or UnitedStates taloverninent411 eunitnnents, aside from the horse, will befurnished by the Sta,e authorities or that of theUnited btotes. of which Pennsylvania is bareYand the iron interian ofPitisburghlheiroof'Protection.
Come, my brave boys, for home Protection!Without a Pennsylvania Guard, just now, we allgo up.
Patriotism and the love for j 4 our frontmight to be suf4clent inemeetWente

J. W. ettAFr.
rosin( MATRA.

yi.

JosEn kruge,Ak aON
kLilkit/PAMIERI OD

PLATCY AIM PLairso
FlUalV/19.131/744 Cif 1rat

WARREEOUBB, L.35 Durnirimp
(Between Sixth street and Virgin alley.,

'wren u 4.; n
M. WHIR/.

.Rll. I. leGINNO'HARA &

Attorneys at Law,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS,OFFICE 89 GRANT STREET,Opposite the Court Rouse, Pittsburgh.Sig-Particular attention given to the sett lement.ofEstates, sale and transfer of Real Estate, Ex-amination ,of Titles,Soldiers claim

, collectionsin USpart Cf the west.Promptremittances, andfull correspondence inregard to all businessentrusted tooar care.Jolfs-tr
4 IOTEIEU RAID AFTER ROOTS

.lil431. 1:3110ES &c. at

BORLAND'S 98 BARBET ST.But as I have received a vets large stock of
MEN'S. WOMEN9,

h11.33145, CHILDRENS
BOYSAND YOUTHS.I eat prepared to furnish all who favor mewith a call. Remember at

BORLAND'S.
- CIIRAP CASE STOIIE. ' •

Jan 88 Market street,2d door from Fifth
trirTzs, 8 BARBELs F71119R BUTtar. justreceived =Afarsal6

IFSTZU.• Soar UsdrAt sad Lt St.

NEW YoaK, June 29.—A Washingtondiapatch•Ao:tabiladelPhia paper, sagsThe riabebi'WhO 'captured the wagontrain consisted of part of Fitzhugh Lee'sbrigade, the whole of which was marchingto Beltsville, on the Baltimore and OhioRailroad. i -Two rebel regiments are encamped • at-' Acef.tink, ten miles from Alexandria.;Captured rebels say that Stuart's eaval-;ry? with aqillery, are, -marching on' the.;railioad, Between Washington and Balti-more.
rho whole rebel army, except Stuart, isnow in Pennsylvania.
The rebel officers say that they are de•termined to make Pennsylvania the futurebattle field.

Sr.-Lo'nts rune 29:—Special dispatches,o the Republican, dated headquarters ofthe army, Cumberland Beech Grove, 18miles south of Murfreesboro saysA general forward movement of Rose-crane army began on the 24th. Cuntintt-otts heavy rains havaniade the movementsslow but they have been saiisfactory.Col. Wilder's mounted infantry had se•vere skirmishing at Hoover's Gap on the24th, driving a superior force ofinfantry,inflicting a very.heavy loss in killed andwounded, while his own loss was only 40or 50.
Willick's Brigade, the advance of Mc-Cook'srcorps, drove two regiments of In-fantry with battery and artillery from astrong position at Liberty Gap, 13 milesSouth of Murfreesboro,on the 24th, suf-fering a loss of fifty men.On thoafteitoon of the 25th a fight oc•curred at the same place between a rebeldivision under Clayborn, and Willick,Wilder and Carter's brigades. After anhour's action the enemy was completelyrouted, leaving thris3ead and part of theirwounded and a number of prisoners inour hands. Our loss was 40 killed and100 wounded, including 14 officers.Gen. Afitchell's tavalry male& a bodof the rebels on the Shelbyville Pike Coythe 23d.

The troops are in high spirits and eagerto meet the enemy.The plan ofthe rebels is not developed,but the indications are that they will notgive battle this side of Duck River.Our advance arrived at Manchester onthe 27th.
The Prisoners say that General Clay.born was killed in the tight at Liberty

a few before the action, and thatGen's Hardee and. Stuart witnessed theengagement.

FLAGS,
FROII 5 INCHES TO 50 FEET

Regimental Flags!
Bunting Flags!

SUR Flags I
MuslinFlagsAll Small Flags on Sticks!

We cha,lenge qualty and price with Ensern mannfac.nre•

PITTSBURGH FLAG MANUFACTORY

PITTOCK'S NEWS DEPOT
Fifth street opposite the Post Officetd7

5000 BARRELS OF PUREE RYWHISKY, of different ages tosuit purchasers, at lowest ca3h prices. For saleby. THOS. 1%100f11,7, Distiller,Jul F: tf No's 189, 91, 93 and 93 First street.
RON CITIT TRUST COUP iNT.June f6th,1863.WIRE ANNuAL ELECTION FOfRDaictore will be held at the BankingHouse en Monday, July 8:b, 1853, between thehoursofll and 1 o'clolk.
JOHN E. PATTERS )N.

Cashier
W. E. Schmertz & Co,.
NO. 31 FIFTH STREET,

Have Just rece:vod a large and superior fourmeat of'

MISSES AND CHILDRENS
BALMORALS. BUTTON BOOTS

EUGENIE, CONGRESS AND
LACE GAITERS,

PATENT LEATHER, KID
AND SIOROOCO SLIPPERB.

MOROCCO AND KED BOOTS, &a, ,Sie.Which they are sellingat very low pricesjai

NEW iCoIe3cC_IVJE,FLIC
To Strtmathen and Improve the

HII seyezaw. PRBBLZRussian Spectacles,icaEn.stme surrEittanu '"Ron DE.fective eight. arisburfrom age or other caus-es, can be relieved by using the Russian Peb-ble Spectacles, which have been well tried bymany responsible citizens of Pittsburgh and vi-cinetS, to whom they have given perfect satisfac-tion. The certitoates of these persons can beseen at nu di%In, purc pair of the RussianPebbleSpectacles areentitled to be supplied infuturefree ..fcharge with those which will alwaysgive satisfaction.Therefore. ifyou Wish to ensure an improverwent in youreight call onJ. DIAMOND, Practical Optician,Manufacturer ofthe Russian Pebble Speetacias,Jamie No. 89 Pin street. Port Building
' y place of huainessis closed on Saturday

Carpe. oor Oil Cloths, &o.
GreatRedaction in Prices

-AT THE-

NEW CARPET STORE

M'FARLANO, COLLINS & CO
71 &13 FIFTH STREET.

Between the Post t•mee and DlspatehBuilding..
E NOW HAVE RECEIVED OURnew stock, Just purchased at a great re-duction from prices of last Spring. comprising amost extensive and comple a assortment ofeverydescription ofgoods in our line, which we offer forsale at a verysmall advance on cost.We propose to sell this stockat from TEN toTWENTY-FIVE PER CENT. LESS than thePhigoodsaxe now selling for in New York andPhiladelphia.

iul7

Groceries .

-r itANE JESTRECEIVED A LARGEA. supply of Tea. Coffee, Sugar and Groceriesof all descriptions. which will be sold eitherwholesale orretail at the lowest CRS h ricesJ. DIINDEVY.No. 4-Diamond,•

Pittsburgh.
ELSINGBMIG GRA.PE,

E CAN FURNISH A FEWVINESos this va!nahle Grape at $2 El)per don=$l260 per kg.

J.KNOX.29 Fifth street.

RERIO V SL.
Ink B. F, nexamear 11AqaREMOVED.ILI from tlmithlield street. below she GirardGoose. to Na 45Sitth street opposite the CourtHouse. • ardllttoA BOMBS TOUErsoseAs-sorted. in .tore andfor sale b

BROS.klie oodland.

OUSE
IRA 13' M'VAY do CO.,Late of the Ara'- •W. H. Williams '& Co..13 A- /Ni-13E SNO -15-.1e01:113141 STREET,•IVextdoortolhe Mechanics Bank.

GOLD. SIIVEB.II=IIINOTES. EXCILINGand MI classes ofGovernmentSecurities.ap6.3md

W. J. SO Z...

- ................—.........PR. It. M'SIITZfKOUNTZ & MBANKERSERTZ
No. LIS Wood St. second doo aboveFifth Street,DEALERS INFOREIGN AND DomesticExchanfe, Coin, Bank Votes. and Govern-men t ban/titles. ..Colleotions promptly attendedto.

apl i
gril OLD, SILVER, DEMAND NOTEStan CCartifiestas of Indobtodam. Quartermaeortifia-tag.

7 3-10 Bonds and Coupons,
end all other governmnnt eeouritiee, bought byW 111, WI LLite.sis re CO.1:A ,s:Bad oun !trep '. corner of Third,

STRICTLY PURE ARTICLES
Low .12•210e5.PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSETORRENCE & MCGARR,

`. POTfIECARI.Corner .liburth and Marketstreets,PITTAur THAR-DRUGS !

DRUGS!
MEDICINESDRU IMEDICINES !MEDICINES ! MEDICINES !CHEMICALS ! CHEMICALS !CHEMICALS cuunacALLDYES

DYES!
DYESPA INPS I PAINTS ! PAINTSPAINTSIPAINTSIPAINTSIPAINTS ! PAINTS 1 PAINTS IOILS!
OILS!

1SPICES! SPICES!OILSSPICES! r•PICEsSPICES! SPICES! SPICE. I SPICE.4ISPrcE ! SPICES! SpICEs I SeICEE ISoda, Cream Tartar, Snit. Mustard, &e.French, Dollish, and American Perfumery.and Toilet artioies, Brushes, Trusses, PatentMedicines and ail Druggist articles, btriotlypure ardeles. Low prices.
Physicians Prescriptions aoruratelr com-poundedat all hours.onlyPure Winee and Liquors for medicinal useinB;dly.o

FOURTH OF JULY, 1863,

SHOW YOUR COLORS

WHEELER & WILSON
Sewing MaeNhliie

Was awarded
FIRST CLASS PRIZE MEDAL,

-AT THE-

WORLD'S FAIR LONDON, ENGLAND.
where all the MaChines of

EUROPE AND AMERICAwore in competition_

aAsat avhryIndustrialExposition. Par3, France,

[fatted States Fairat Which Rowing Mashines havo been exhibited.The principal Companies making Setting Ma-chines are W heeler & Wilson, 1 M. omger &Co. and Grover & Baker. Of tho -machines madethere were sold duringthe year/a sr reported:By Wheeler &

21,3013By C. W. Binger dt 10933By Grover .2 IBaker.. ..........10,880Showing WHEELER & WELSO.N'S rates totedouble those cf any other Sewirtgidachine Com-PanY in the country. . ...

OFFICE. 27 PIM &MENA SITTSBIIHaIL
andThisrangeMachine makes the 'IA MT STTCH,"highest on accounof the elalstioitY,earmanence„ beauty and. genera desirablenessof the stitching when done. and the wide range°riteBP§licati"n — SEeDort of the Ametinan In-stitute. ew Yorkj julBcL&wtf.

•°NEWS It16:11. IEILEKLED CONgross gaiters for £locts

CONCERT
. HALL SHOE Sli)liE.

Alen's fine boots, forAt Concert Hall Shoe Store.

iiees ehoe3 forAt Concert Hnll Shoe Store.

SCO- Calland exsunlne tVleSegoOds foryourselves.

62 Filth Street,
D EN TISTR Y.

rin SETH E3vir 'LAMEDWITAIOLTpain by the me of Dr. Oudry's apparatus.HOFFMAN dr. EDMIUNDSON
DENTIST&

All work warranted
134 Smithfield Street,Pitbbarg

rirOBACCO AND CLOARS—A,I,FIDED-Do Commercial Broker in Leaf and manufac-tured Tobacco and &gars., 134 Water street,[corner ofPine.) New York. Tobacco andBegancarefullyselected for exportation. Dealers, andTobacconiso willfind it to their interest to callor communicate by letter. tithe beet brands, inany quantity. at lower prices than any ot herhose. my29;3md

Bry YOIIII G.A.lprznis,
BUY YOUR GAITERS.

BUY YOUR GAITERS.
ATNO 15 At NO 16FIFTH S MEET.FIFTH 6rR&IOTD. S. DIFFRNBAOII R.

HENRY W..BEAUNIONT diCO.
DELLIS/I IN

Foreign Brandies, Wines and Gins.
Also, Blackberry. Raspberry. Wild Chem,. andGinger Brandies. Old MCl3lollShahela• •ItiON andother Whiskies. Jamsiea Km. &xiNo. 88 libartir Street̀OPPoelteBonrthstreet,

sodar
PI27BBBB@H"Pd.Ai- HotelsTavers. la1nillay;81444moszitrataforth.

.__. .
.._

NEW GOODS
Pa. in ENTi E. li ~-

.

94 MARKET STR SAT,
' t4TISOW cJ 01].IPE NING A SPLENDID

New Spring Dress Goods ;New Spring Shawls;New Silks, all Colors;
New Foulard Silks;

mealofNew Chintzes, and a fall assort-

SUMMER DRESS GOODS,
WHICH HE WILL SELL
CHEAP FOR GASH:'030:12w

IiEffEMS

. "

Pranklin, ,Bannott. pp9. TGanatin,Clarker
21v Last Gibb•ing twi-light there were 2 feet 10 inobes wat

at
er by themetal marks anti about a= stand.

For Cincinnati and Lont
•SATU,I3.DAY, Joao- 27-10 A Mzsgrab THE Ii161117: PASSENCIERsteamer, C.01455178. IC A. Cr. I,eommaecler.will leave sa-abOre. For freight orpashadsage ar)pky me bmrd, rr to •:: - •J. EL I,IV-IWISTON Co.,A& getts .

.

CASK CARE AMMONIA JUST ILEcoived and for oneby__
fiEo..de, A, fliettir69 Fa •feral St, Ailaahe4Y.1 GROSS OFISTERhLINGS ANDIIO4/AAl- lust received by '

. .

GRO. KM-LT.'in 3 69 Federal St.. Allegheny.irpLAIR & NVEYETIBIS LiglOtD RE!'AD nEtjtlat received by
• GEO. A.-KKLLLGlPederal St, Allegheny.

GROSS OF NICIIOLSiLiit4ll44)and bark jaatreaeived -by
3 -GIFedeEGO. A.KELY.Federal SU. AlleL ghanY._ .

1 GROSS LINDSEY'S BLOOD.DE4.WOiler Just received by .1_

Feder alKELLY,69 Etc•Allegbaziy:

ANOTHER ARRIVAL !: !
mecoLisTEß & BAER,
10S Wood street,

dooisfrom ath.
' I_II.4.VING NOWIN STORE THE LATI!;.ALAI. test and most complete eascrtment of Cl-ears and Pipes in the City, whichthey are sellingat the very lowest _ .

-
•

Cask Figures.: _ -

Call and examine them before .purchaeigelsewhere. All Orders promptly attendetto.'ja23t.

' Aixtrumzorra.

7Great&hone .Cirous
.441o:-.E4c,-sm O'W .Uccle''. the Menagerial-Direction of`MRS: 'C.-VARNER.

ypit

CARPETS -FOR CANII t
AT DECIDEDLY - 3r:cgs ' TSANwbele3ale Prices:.Bonglit -.previous to anyconsiderable advance by the manufacturers, andwill be sold accordingly. Well eseasolied-SheetOil Cloths,

. . .

AT LOW. PRICES.
Woolen and Cotton Drnggen,

Canton._ _Matting Ike.
W. D. & H. MaOALlstriffi
Irt

AT NO. 87 FORRTiIi STREET..2

. -

on cud ofBen Trim-ble's Hotel, •
FOR FIVE DAYSeirriminielnitTlTESDAYNlGHTaine'3o.llienEVERY' ANDAPTPRNOUN Nxemr, until the4th of JulyinelusiVe,On Saturday.. 4th. ,Three PerformancesMORNI2M-NOON-ANO NIGHT.- •Admission2so. LReserved Seats.....30c,NO HALE PRIOR. - •Beats for everybody. Performances AJMER.-N 0 ON AND NIGHT.'ai2arid 734 o'clock. Thisnewly organized-Coneernpresents. -More and Ratter 11°Mee,

- Ma and Pmer Ponies,A Greater 'umber of
- •A Better Selection .0-Trained Animal..A Larger Troupe. of-Permfmmers,A Mort CarefullY Arranged PrOgramme,A More Unexceptionable Entertainment,- - -

A MorePA More Complete Orchestra,erfect Outfit, - -

A More Coinfortably Conatruitted Interior,MoreCostly Dresses;
A Grearec VarietTilAnd the- evineemeot of a MORD CORRECTTASTIC AND .TOND OPREFINtsbiaNT. thanhave hitherto been offered to the people for theirPATRONAGE • AND SVPPORT.The Mandgereel; Wl4 & person, verfbrm theMARVELOUS BLIND WetITE HOnED "

SURRE.Y,andthe proudapiritectwar steed
AMPION,and will alto have

CH
the honor ofintroducing in aProfessional capacity, her daughter.MISS 'ICE,in superb nianereexercise -either spirited youngPalfrey, SWUNG VIDGET.Among the p.rformers enraged are the cele-brated.VVIDTBY FAINLE.N, consistingof Mr.HARRY W.H.T017.(formerly,introduceof Cooke's Eng-fih Girona) who will his elegant Equine''Ascentionist". DUCE() W.

.ILIUEr.L.T.E ELVER&,

-
:he charming Equestrienne: andBLAST. JOHNNY,who, on his -Twin 'Ponies, APOLLO ANDADONIS, will appear as the IN/RAPID BUR-DLLRIDER.Arrangements have also -hemmed°with-' • . 'MR. CHARLES REED,the Retro -Equestrian and Pomersaulter.MR. GEORGE DERIOUS,/ the Impersonator of the Monkey Race.MR. PRANK' WU/MEANER,formerly Maestri= Director of Welch's GreatNational anus.- - -

THE BROTHERS CONRAD,1 the best.nd moat graceful gymnasts of the day.NHL -C., .KINIG,the championLeaner and
, A LA 'WEACROBATICAND EQUESTRIANFORCE,

&; not meting the Pop-alag CLOWN AND COMICVOCALIST,_
-.:-Witir, littatitATElPE,who is lustlY BtA•drihnMOST AMUSING MAN OE THE TIMES,ThoseLaughable Arainhie .+Mao& .

. ..-. T.llll CORIOIECLES.wi'l be brought into the Arena at Awl Perform-8411eGRANDPOCESSION of all thegreati,'-,seams of the • Dhow." PEOPLE. WAGONN.ROBV'ONIES. MULES, ac., preceded bythe • PHAL MIMIC OAR coniaiWlngJ. NAB AR'd KEYS° NE CORNET BAND.i vitt be made diiil,y at 10.3 o'clock.
. Et. CASTLE, Agent.

In„' Dr. RP. JONFA Director of Publications.ltea..l"; ' - ' • ' ' ' ' ' '

SPECIAL NOTZCEB.
J. It. tiorzninas..-.. . nutsCOUNWELL st.KER,B,
CARRIASE. -3 MAUFACTURERS.BRASS PIATEIIB,aad maititactuive of

Eaddleti- mid 'Carnan 'Halfwit*No. 7 St.Cta irStnitaztd Dix7tuane Way.tune the iiridre.l •

PII'7binMRCIEf IPAt
CHRITADOROIS .11A1.13 DYE

THE ONLY DYE .E ver analyzedTHE ONLY Dltobepoism assTHE ONLY DYE....:•••••;-:.....Fora liranll:9;9lM-THE,HELyFora perfect wattTHE ONLY DY11..,..;..,:-ThatdeilesdeteetionTHE ONLY EXE... isinstimittnetvandthe - 7
ONLY DYE"For all who desire to have the colorof their hairchanged with safety - certainty, and:rapidity, toany shade they maydezure.

CJIBISTADORO'S HAIM PIIZIERVA.• UWE
-Is, invaluablewith his Dye, as it imparb theeatBoftnese, the most beat:Wird gloat,and greatvitality to the Mgr.

friannfaccured by J. OKISTADORO. 6-4401'Howe, New Yor_k, Sold everywhere, and sea-edjiy all Hal/ uresaars-Price, 50 oetats $1 and $2to 'we. per bottle.wording
inns:d&w3wo.Wilt. OBIAS' VENEUstif lastwe

31
interesting hild

MBNT. Died
saw
of croup. What &pretty andce*I Bat now,alas I it is nomore..- Such waste° conversationof two gentlemenriding doe 1 he

w
n

town in theDied of croup ghow stranen Dr. Tobicare. as'Venetian'Liniment is acertain cure, if taken intime. Now, Mothers,we amnia to you. It is notfor the paltrygain andprat we make, but forthe sake ofyour infantchild that now lies play-ing atyourfeet,' Cronyis a dangeroms disease;brume Dr. Tobias' Venetian Liniment in time,end it is robbed ofits terrors. Alwayskeep it inthe home Fatima,not want it to-night, or to-morrow. no telling when—but armed with thisliniment youare prep let it come wt en itwill. Priceonly 25 moss e. Office 56 Cort-landt Street, Plow York. Solu byall Drugghits.iul2:d&wilme
Fates about Braudreth'rPills.

TwoKWastahEnv ournatiMrG
ester N. YOpt. .1872.. .: M .litintram; • see~dierRepub/icas

Dear Sir— I would-. data that I wad induced touseBRAIIDR/STEIII PILLS,through the recom-mendation ofdohn Swift,af Croton, Wmtahoo-ter count7.•whcsoras entirely restored-to healthbY their use. Heweesick tor some twoyew. vetcostive and Ovando, and he bird everythingbutwas not Mimed. Finally. he took oneBeau-"death'sPill err=dayforitureek.anda dodo aril:Pills every day for three daya and then took onePill every day, with ancomb:nal dose ofall. faonemonth he was ahnstaffo to wark, sualthreemonths he well. v-acant 41Sunde wash
•• - Won truly. WADI) Y.
Wintosorms Ce cm. SO -

Meuse Purdy being duly sworn. gin thathoredder in the town of New Phial%. that someyawsalio he was veryrick witha sore on his leg.which' WA
irouch
bean runningfur everAve earyic thatalic distressedfryain inhis chest.and besides very costive and

&p
drinentim that af-ter tryingrations remediesand manyphysicians,heeommernoed usingßrandreth'sPills, idsto 4ghtthree times &week:. and at theand ofone mouth.the sore on bill letnesled.and attn. and ...of twomonths hewin indroly istidorthreneil dra-perpods'and nab.. snit marl wed everdues. PURDY. •

• T7.Etinvilk to Won trindersMB62.iaoLkdkwife JostiotofthePlat'.Sold b 7 Thomas Radpita. uuittentllik

R itEzi-litiniztrallOSClE; :,

- PORT OP TITTOBURCHVi I RTIVSE11711,0•11' ' ----.

irtiRA.TRE—7:-.; ,..:77.7_______ARRIVRD. ; rt r tinlaktlinaraiianlN:.'.».-:.Frni.-111zitt• -
Franklin, lionisett;T::::,),7:::. i -,... 1 2 ITi 2 ,2220 ,L ,2" .! 1liallatin:-Clarke, do Tneinusiza.....

..............-11. OVERINtrtOBIii ..„..";:''''' ;7c.2. 1 l os4n:i'n:ln't''O' ntr
''

: tk---e--Er.on!.mesa) dranniln six1. . „ ,netctisditiod,"rr"'"` Ta" - '---(Nifiitled.-Una°,Torciiiballo::':7hl 7; Tuesitiyiev yo .'in be performed
UNCLE T0...11i8 CABIN.Une'e-

..
. . ,.......3fr..EmytheSt. Clair

-
- - ftonLest,. ' Se• FosterMaas ''

- - , •Geo. HEliiartil Lovri
_ Dndron

. . .. den
-

...Topsy .. ...........Eva.... _ ....
..-;..

.........
...AnnieWardduns.Mire JennieO~betia AblemanArt le't,Fecalie on' Diefie•*.. ." 2d, The Freeman's Defaces,3d Thou art gene forever.",4th.Limosinglableart.6ih, The Slava Market.v.604 Death of Tom.

BEAVTJPC L PICfl
,WedneedaY ilight.-DattellbofAisiNrB Ward.


